
nflom, liumbly to apprpadh your. Royal Higbness
.with assurance(of r our .loyalty to tlie'5 King anil
attachment'' to^thd Consti^trdn as''established by. - f > i ^Tifclf . . y "t\t -<• ':,'G".:.!ti,K~> <n-''-<° i < - . . . . . . -J

la«T: _,,». , ,.,.- i,.,.,...,,.,,,^..
We l$$e ̂ cpntempiated'Avi'tlx pam' '(but' witn a 'der

tefnun'at{on| 'tip impress th'^m)' thV attempts' of.-1--'--
•late'lin'd wick'e^ mehy,1^ \Uirtder]
of igv^^ntf r^Mp^^'y^]
.of socieV!cSn<Be'«MetneV. . ^_,. „„„
long ^l^H'-'%Jllfed,rbf'Ise4tj^

. ;rnous puBifcdB^s ajl^l rMa'^rtiatWy'addresses t'o.asr
senibfeif 'mutfttudesf,; ;|o "reHde;- the ignorant and the
unwary fit instruments to^did 'tlie'm^ih" their san-
guinary and profane enterprises of overthrowing the
<jOV€rQ«\enJtXvand,'ai^n;ihrlatiQg all.respect for our
sacfed tenets. ^ . r' • . x \

With the mingled feelings of regret and indigna-
tion, We Jiav.e ,viewed (h,oweyer fruitless has been
their' ehdeavdur)'the indecent insolence' xvhich in-
dividuals have assumed ift.Y&me quarters of the
kingdom, to intimidate and overawe those who
iiav.e-/so boldly and impartially discharged their
dtlfiesin theipubl.ic service. The conduct of these
respectable functionaries, for such even the enemies
of peace and of;good,order allow them to be, is to be
.submitted?to tb.e regular tribunals of their country ;
, andj w.e deem it unwartantable, unfair, and -urigene-.
roiis, to endeavpitr-.to east an odium on men acting

' v ' ' tryi^gvoccurrericesv »to the
i;itig the interval that must

can;be irivesti*.'
'caitnot be imputed to them,

B; act.s called^loudly for
•availing themselves of
postponed a-decision,'

ifeii§!^si|ayy!th.e de.si.ve.pf;conscious innocence

t . ^, atj.dvsentimentsi we.deem
it incumbent on us, at this^jnoment afragitationj ta

Ijhem j jt.or ijwiew to your
;of ou.r .loyalty, ahd

i e r ' , v
j «ttt$em.ptjXpijSubveMt oiir ancient establish^)

democracy, on the ruins of
ConstitutioiS,. .

T"."", Vpftl*'jR'tt/herfard, Preses.

•^$i"vr ^"s:.;SUA nt ;v'.7r^^ v;.-j ,-
'rp,,H^-Ro^alj pgljines.5 peprg^ ,-Prii

REGENT of the Un.5ted^Kingd<
-Priuce of Wales,
jdoui pf Great

ri tainjan.dj .Ipejrdji d.
humble 'and /dutiful -Address

tnen,; Fixeholders', Justices1 of Peace, arid
Commissioners of .Supply of the County of

. Stirling*?':" tr>-»-i-'r'''V
May it please yourftoyal Highness,

WE,, His,.Majesty':s.|nost dutiful and loyal suta
jects, the Noblemen,'.i-Yecholders, Justices of |
Peace, and. Commissioners of Supply of the' County
of Stirling,, assembled';at a general jnee.ting, beg
Jeave at the present moment to approach the
Throne, through the medium of your ItoyaJ High-
ness, to express the abh.orrencc with which we have

witnessed ,the j-ecent attempts. of,r|WJckfit|-.and,de-
jsigningmen to desserainate principles^ alike s,ub.yerp
'siye of tjjat glflriQus C.ons,ti^tiopT\v]iic^i ̂ as a^?rd,ed
ho ourselves...an'4' our jbjcefatjierl/.b^^p^s" and
iSsecurity, apcf of.that ;boly ^b'g/ou^^y^wiiigh
'alone we.found^ur future ppp.e,s. v, ., : ( i , . . ir,b .
! The cpiiduct^olf j$e^
j tato'rs' cannqtf. fail' (tp'. excite |ej,io^s:ja1arn^>yhen.: "̂-e

|cpnssder'tue. D^neyui'effpqt^.of'tUei'r .D^rqjci.p.^s .doc- ,
Itrines, .amf IpydFy" Q^J].sUp6^'le>;pi^'class of ;fiisj
jMajesty^s subje.cjtsj' tip "rally rmiwi jhi^, y,b'r.9iie.'jind.
>th.e -rAltar, .in >s,jupport oV"tb'e!greatrand invaluable
'blessings we have sp'Jpng'jehjo.yed.. -
j Strongly impressed with these seqtiments—firmly
.attached to our King and Constitution, and repos-
ing the most implicit'confidence, ia, the paternal
care of your Royal Highness and tbe wis<!om of
Parliament, to preserve inviolate, that Constitution
and the liberties it secures to us., we .lo^k./orwardi
with anxious expectation to the legislature .adpp£-
ing, by a firm.and wise controul, Uie best means to
allay or subdue the evil spirit which exists j . . and '
while we, cleeply lament the distresses of the times,
and will endeavour to give aid and relief to the
unhappy sufferers, we beg leave at the same time to
assure your Royal Highness that, collectively and
.individually^ we slmll exert our best en<(eavpurs to
^counteract the progress of infidelity and disaffection,
land to impress upon the juiuds of those connected
.\vith jus, a. reverence for and submission to the laws
of their country, which bave hitherto preserved the
liberty, protected the property, and increased the
'enjoyments of a free and prosperous people.

Signed in our name and by appointment;of the
meeting at Stirling, this 19th day of Novem-
ber 1819 years, by the Right Honourable Lord
Keith, Chiirraan. Keith.

[Transmitted by the Right Hon. Lord Keith, ami
presented by Viscount Sidmouth] •

To His Royal: Highness George PRINCE RE-
1 GENT of the United Kingdom of Great JJritaiu
• and Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

May it please, your Royal Highness,
• WE, His Majesty's most dut i ful ar.d loyal swb-
jects> the Noblemen', Freeholders, Justices of the,
Peace, Magistrates of Towns, Commissioners t/f
Supply,, and .Heritors of the County ot Renfrew,
beg leave most respectfully to approach your Royal
Highness, and to request you graciously to accept
this tribute of. our .loyalty and duty to your sacred
Person, and of our affectionate attachment to
your i l lustrate House, which, from its accession to
the Throne of these kingdoms, has so well under-
stood, appreciated,' and maintained our invaluable
Constitution.

We deeply lament tli'e occasion of our present
address to your Royal Highness. The severe, though
we trust temporary pressure on the manufacturing
classes of this county excites our warmest sympathy,
and commands our earnest and unremitting endca-^
vours to alleviate i t ; while we view, with shame
and indignation, the too successful efforts of impious,
and sedition's men, availing themselves of such a- '
mpment of distress, to withdraw the weak and uu-.
wary rVoin thiirallegiau-ce tg- tlj.ejr Sovereign, -and/


